NAME __________________________
ADDRESS __________________________
CITY __________________ STATE _______ ZIP _________
PHONE __________________________ E-MAIL __________________

NEW FOR 2018 To provide our patrons with multiple price points for both subscriptions and single tickets, we have created Premium seating and Section A seating in both the Culbreth and the Ruth Caplin Theatre. Take a look at our seating charts and choose the section that meets your needs.

PERFORMANCE DATES (Refer to calendar for dates and times)
Refer to our seating charts and let us know your desired section (Premium or Section A). To make it easier for you to bring guests, individual show tickets may be added to your subscription order. Subscribers are able to purchase adult single tickets in Premium for $35 and adult single tickets in Section A for $25. All student/child tickets are $15.

A CHORUS LINE
Performance date _______ ☐ Matinee Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty. Adult _____ Qty. Student/Child _____

HARVEY
Performance date _______ ☐ Matinee Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty. Adult _____ Qty. Student/Child _____

THE COCONUTS
Performance date _______ ☐ Matinee Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty. Adult _____ Qty. Student/Child _____

THE MOUNTAINTOP
Performance date _______ ☐ Matinee Add Single Tickets (this date only) Qty. Adult _____ Qty. Student/Child _____

SEATING PREFERENCES Favorite seats? Tell us here. We will do our best to accommodate.

CULBRETH THEATRE
☐ Please check this box if you need wheelchair seating.

RUTH CAPLIN THEATRE
☐ Please check this box if you need wheelchair seating. Please note that accessible seating in the Ruth Caplin Theatre is in Row H. All other seating is accessed by stairs.

SEASON SUBSCRIPTIONS (indicate quantity and total)
PREMIUM SECTION
☐ General @ $130 =$________
☐ Student/Child @ $60 =$________
☐ Senior @ $120 =$________
☐ UVA Faculty, Staff & Alumni Members @ $120 =$________
☐ Adult Single Tickets @ $35 =$________
☐ Student/Child Single Tickets @ $15 =$________

TAX DEDUCTIBLE CONTRIBUTION Heritage earns only 40% of its budget through ticket sales. Help Heritage thrive by making an additional contribution with your subscription. Thank you for your support!

CONTRIBUTION $________

PAYMENT ☐ Check, payable to UVA Arts Box Office

RETURN FORM AND PAYMENT TO
UVA ARTS BOX OFFICE, PO Box 400899
Charlottesville, VA 22904

Questions? Visit heritagetheatrefestival.org or call 434.924.3376